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Arrabawn Silage Sampling 2017

Arrabawn has undertaken an extensive analysis of silage quality and mineral status over the

last few months. Over 300 samples of silage have been taken from suppliers across the co-

ops catchment area, and some of the results have been highlighted on the board presented

above on silage quality.

The overall average DMD was 66.6%, but importantly there was huge variation with some

samples as low as 55% DMD and a few testing over 75% DMD. The results show that on

many farms there is still major scope for improvement and achieving good quality silage is a

key means to improving milk yield without feeding extra concentrates. A spring milk herd

that has 250-300 grazing days within a year can expect to feed the equivalent of 2-3 high

quality bales per cow to the milking herd at the shoulders of the year. These systems may

be able to make enough surplus bales during the grazing season to achieve this yield, and

then use slightly lower quality pit silage in the dry period. However, liquid milk farmers

should be feeding 73-74% DMD silage to their herd in winter, so for these farms, high

quality silage is crucial. Looking at the results below, this does not appear to be achieved on

many farms.

Silage quality data from 300 silage samples collected from Arrabawn suppliers in 2017

Total
Average Top 10% Ave Bottom 10% Ave Minimum Maximum

DM (%) 28.4 29.1 30.5 16.0 67.2

pH 4.3 4.2 4.4 3.5 5.4

CP (%) 12.1 14.6 9.2 7.4 19.0

NDF (%) 52.9 46.3 61.0 41.4 64.9

DMD (%) 66.6 73.6 57.1 51.3 75.9

ME (MJ/kg DM) 9.5 10.6 8.0 7.1 11.0

ASH (%) 8.1 8.3 7.5 5.4 12.8

Ammonia N (%) 5.1 5.8 3.9 1.1 18.8

Cutting date

We did not have a cutting date for every sample but it was evident that many of the

samples with a high DMD (over 73%) were either cut in early-mid May, or were taken out of

the grazing rotation as surplus bales at various stages during the summer. Cutting date is

probably the most important single factor in achieving high quality pit silage. However

there will be a slight trade-off in yield if cutting very early. The table below from Teagasc

shows the expected average yield of fresh grass prior to cutting for first cut silage. Actual

silage yields and quality will be a little lower than this on average, but it still gives a good

picture of the trade-off between yield and quality.



Many people will delay cutting to “bulk up” their first cut yield but if we leave it too late,

then the DMD will decline. What is often overlooked is that the second cut yield will usually

be higher on a field where the first cut was taken off early.

Here on Sean’s farm, this is something he does very well using contractors – slurry for the

second cut is applied immediately after the first cut in taken in May and within 7-8 weeks

(in early-mid July) the second cut is harvested. Sean’s second cut DMD was 69.1%, but the

yields were good enough to add bulk to his winter fodder supplies despite the more

moderate level of quality. Still, there is a pit of first cut silage (74.6% DMD) on hand that

was cut on May 9th that is used for the winter milk herd to fuel high milk yields.

Many farmers will have received their silage quality report but there is often little

information on how to interpret many of the lesser used parameters, which are still

important. The table on the following pages gives a description of the various quality

parameters and should help to interpret your test results.

Mineral content of silage from 68 silage samples from Arrabawn suppliers in 2017

Element Total Average Max. value Min. Value Recommended level

Phosphorus % 0.35 0.52 0.17 0.45

Potassium % 1.66 2.76 0.71 0.7

Magnesium % 0.15 0.26 0.08 0.4

Calcium % 0.49 0.81 0.17 0.9

Sulphur % 0.15 0.23 0.09 0.2

Sodium % 0.30 0.78 0.04 *0.2

Manganese mg/kg 123 463 36 45

Molybdenum mg/kg 0.77 2.58 0.00 0.5-3.5

Copper mg/kg 8.08 27.08 3.99 15

Zinc mg/kg 39.8 188.5 10.4 55

Iron mg/kg 342 1089 50 20-300

Cobalt mg/kg 0.19 0.60 0.05 10

Selenium mg/kg 0.20 0.87 0.02 0.3

Iodine mg/kg 0.23 1.03 0.06 *0.5

*dry cow iodine requirement is 0.33 mg/kg
*dry cow sodium requirement is 0.50 mg/kg

The table above gives the average of 68 samples of silage from Arrabawn suppliers that

have been analysed so far for mineral and trace element status. Again there was a huge

level of variation in the samples. With minerals, there is not really a “good” or “bad” figure

as such, instead we want to just correct any imbalances that show up in the analysis that

may affect performance. Some information to help farmers on the correct levels of some

important minerals are outlined below:



Calcium: Average value 0.49% of DM. Tends to increase with sward maturity.

Phosphorus: Silage P content associated with soil P status and P fertilizer strategy. Forage P content of
0.35% to 0.40% optimal

Potassium (K): Essential for good DM yield, but high forage K (>2.4%) is a major risk for milk fever. Highest
with early cutting, leafy grass and heavy cattle slurry applications. Reserve some low K silage for feeding to
late gestation cows. Direct K toxicity is extremely unlikely under natural conditions

Magnesium: Important for milk fever prevention in dairy cows. Supplement diet based on forage Mg
content. Always deficient in silage so needs to be supplied in mineral mix or concentrate so that cow
consumes 0.4% DMI as Mg.

Sulphur: Optimum S content of dairy and beef diets is 0.2%. Apply fertilizer S at 1:10 ratio to N

Sodium (Na): Low Na forages (0.24%) may have reduce feed intakes. Apply Na fertilizer in spring,
supplement diets with salt based on animal requirements

Silage Analysis – Key measures of quality explained



How many cows do I need to calf down in Autumn to fill my

liquid milk quota?

This question pops up regularly amongst liquid milk farmers. The two key months where

there is a trough in milk supply are December & January. In an ideal scenario, the spring

herd will have a tight calving pattern and a high 6-week calving rate.

Let’s take an example of this ideal scenario. A farm with 100 cows calving in spring and a

liquid quota of 1000 L/day (30,000 L/month), needs to ensure that he has enough cows in

the parlour in December & January to fill the quota, but not exceed it by too much.

 If there was no late lactation spring calvers supplying milk in December & January,

the amount of autumn cows needed to calf would simply be the daily liquid quota

divided by the daily herd average yield/cow in December & January.

 In the above example, this would be 1000 divided by 26 (an achievable average yield

from fresh autumn calvers in December & January). This equals 39 autumn calving

cows.

 However, this does not account for late lactation cows which stay in the herd.

 For a farm with 100 cows calving in spring, a good 6 week calving rate would

reasonably see 12 cows calving in April-May. Ten of these cows might be milked on in

December & January, as a reasonable estimate. These cows will have an average

yield of about 12 litres at this stage. So in this example, that’s approx. 120 litres of

the liquid quota in December & January filled by late lactation spring cows. Any cull

cows milked on should be added to this total, maybe reaching about 150 L in total

from approx. 14 cows.

 Therefore, the amount of milk needed from fresh autumn calvers reduces to 1000-

150 = 850 litres per day. 850 divided by 26 = 33 cows.

In this example, a farmer with 100 spring calvers, and a liquid quota of 1000 L/day (30,000

L/month), needs to calve down 33 cows in autumn to fill his liquid quota.

The example also shows the negative side of carrying too many late spring cows through to

fill the quota. It costs the same amount to feed all cows milking in winter, regardless of

calving date, yet the 33 autumn calvers will fill 85% of the quota, while we need 14 more

late spring calvers & cull cows to fill the last 15%.

It’s also important to remember that every extra litre over the quota in winter is paid at

manufacturing level. The message is that we should not fill our liquid quota with too many

stale cows from the spring herd as their feeding costs are the same but they yield about

half, and so feed costs per litre of milk from these cows are twice as high.


